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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
CfcDAr:z..vt l-l,~ vs __ l/ __ A..J...f_L_o_JZ~-----
4- [ ~ -0 I Place CE"DA-12.. v' I L-- Gb Date 
Coach f><c:" VON IA t Lo/<.. 
Singles 
1. U1t1-rJ Wu .... ~-"'<-- -- NO'f>L€. vs .J O J..j Al 
2. OxeL Wt1s~ vs St:J.AW'Ai FL A !'I A-re.f 
3. MA-,-r I H LC> f.Z vs C~A!G ev~'f\'N'..$ 
4. ZAc-t.i Ku_rr1,.J vs 1'1Zf N"'t ----.JACK S1..r,J 
s. ANTt-'roN::;T;f...L-D,-j~ ---vs / L rY1 S/YZ I 1J..J 




1. vs t:V~f\JS 
W1c1":>G Jf.!Ck S<J Ai 
2. JA:iLofZ vs f'll1 rJ4~j 
Ru FF1,.J N'<I BLl 
3. Jo f<. LD Nf: vs OJR N €1.. t U'S 
~E"vi 9E.rJ }»NC,1-\-,.J S/1117'fJ 
FINAL SCORE 
Season Record (W-L) 2 -9 
~L o.i. ( G.-'-f) 5r' ~ 12..-c....-,-,,l 
Match Comments: 
Winner Score 
-rA'f 1-' Lf-{,, (,-2... § I ) 
TAY {,-3, (;,-~ 
-rH G-Z ~-2-
) 
1A'-I i-1 C,-0 
J 




1A'/ 4-' 1--S, ~-I 
-r4:1 G- z (o-2 
(i1ti) 7 A-~ G- 2 Gr- I 
l 
21 
